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Overview 
UNHCR has established partnerships with various actors to deal with the crucial issues of refugee protection 

and assistance. To more efficiently carry out its mandate, UNHCR works with both implementing and 

operational partners to extend services and programmes to the refugee community in Egypt.  

UNHCR funds implementing partners. Institutions that do not receive funding from UNHCR but play a major 

role in refugee operations are known as operational partners. 
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The Egyptian Foundation for Refugees Rights, EFRR, provides immediate and long-
term legal assistance to protection challenges facing refugees from all nationalities
across Cairo and Alexandria.

Refuge Egypt provides primary healthcare services to the refugee community, capacity-
building and job placement opportunities for working-age refugees and asylum-seekers
in Cairo.

CARE Egypt works with UNHCR on reducing gender-based violence (GBV) amongst
refugee communities in Egypt while enhancing community-based approaches through
social-cultural and economic empowerment interventions.
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Caritas Egypt supports refugees and asylum-seekers of different nationalities living in
Cairo and governorates on the North Coast. Caritas Egypt conducts vulnerability
assessment studies, supports people with specific needs, and provides livelihood support,
community empowerment and health interventions.

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) supports refugee children and youth to access safe and
relevant educational opportunities in Egypt. They also extend support related to tertiary
education to some 600 university students through the provision of DAFI scholarships.
CRS also provides livelihood assistance in the form of capacity building and support to
small enterprises.

Terre des Hommes (TdH) implements community and youth empowerment interventions.
Also, it works with persons with specific needs to enhance their mental health, and
psychosocial well-being and facilitates their protection, shelter support, health advocacy,
and other tailored training programs. In the North Coast, TdH provides emergency and
ongoing psychosocial support and mental health care, facilitation of protection, housing
support, and expedition of community support.

International Emerging Film Talent Association works on empowering an untapped talent
pool of refugee artists and filmmakers in Egypt, creating the first exchange of knowledge,
practice, and experience between Egyptian and refugee cultural actors to create
collaborative artistic works.

Save the Children (SCI) provides monitoring and case management support to
unaccompanied and other vulnerable children to support them in their transition to
adulthood. They also provide primary and secondary healthcare consultations for refugees
and asylum seekers in Egypt.

United Nations Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA) provides medical assistance to up to
approximately 3,039 Palestinian persons arriving from Syria and living in Egypt.


